Architect’s Loft
Mumbai
Legends:
1. Entry
2. Livingroom
3. Toilet
4. Shower
5. Bathroom
6. Kitchen
7. Bedroom
8. Study
Legends:
1. Living room
2. Kitchen
3. Study
4. Bedroom
5. Skylight
6. Balcony

Sectional elevation B-B
Thinqbate

Mumbai
Marwah Cafe
Mumbai
Marwah Office Facade
Mumbai
Amrop India office
Mumbai
Legend:
1. Entry
2. Staff area
3. Meeting room
4. Cabin
5. Waiting area
6. Conference room
7. Pantry
8. Washroom
IDFC (Infrastructure Development Finance Co-ltd)
Mumbai
Floor Plan
NDTV Office
Mumbai
Floor Plan

1. Lift Lobby
2. Reception
3. Waiting Area
4. Cabin
5. Work stations
6. Meeting room
7. Cafeteria
8. Pantry
9. AHU
10. Male Toilet
11. Female Toilet
12. UPS
13. Studio
14. Tape Library
15. Editing/Graphics
16. Outdoor cafeteria
17. PCR
18. Green room
19. Lockers
20. Engineers and IT
21. VTL compactor
22. Equipment room
23. V/O Booth
24. Store Compactor
25. Central Machine
26. Transmission room
27. Editing studios
28. Promo room
Knowledge Infrastructure
Delhi
Legend:
1. Reception
2. Waiting
3. Meeting room
4. UPS/Server
5. Dealing room
6. Cabin
7. Open staff
8. Female Toilet
9. Male Toilet
10. Pantry
Matrubhumi Television Studio
Trivandrum
Ground Floor Plan

Legends:
1. Reception and Waiting area
2. Meeting room
3. Conference room
4. Store room
5. Lift and staircase
6. Green room
7. Graphics room
8. Ladies toilet
9. Gents toilet
10. Cabins
11. Electrical panel room
12. Main studio
13. Regional studio
Vikas Jain Residence
Mumbai
BNP Paribas Office
Mumbai
Legends:
1. Lift and Staircase Lobby
2. Gents Toilet
3. Ladies Toilet
4. Store room
5. AHU
6. Board room
7. Cabins
8. Pantry
9. Meeting room
10. Cafeteria
11. Server room
12. UPS
Boston Consultant Group
Maker Maxity - Mumbai